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EichÉÉt and Üéek Brokers, 

n um mut bast.
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ESTABLISHED OVER 40 YEARS.genetetiy, As * Greek divinity John it 
w*Md hot* woSBtbetaM. •

Mayor Howland', fMk offiota] proclama» 
Mon to hie takerdiMto* soneda qolta

N.P. and the O.P.K. too two Bros Which 
the liberals might profitably drop from 
their bill otecmpWaW

mAmMai jum commercial.THE T080HT0 WORD.I
4 JMfcHSy

■■ ^ <r fcJan. 18. 
exchange 

109; Com»
meroe, 10 at Hit; British America, It, 8 at It; 
Nerlhwwt Lend, 80 at IH, » at 71*. After- 
soon—Montreal. 88 at 108 ; Ontario, 8,10,10, « 
at 106; Commerce, 8 it lit*; Wtetem Amar- 
anoe, 88 at 111; Nerthweet Land, M0,10 at 7t r 
^OU opened at 87| and oloeed 88* Md; highest

SaSKaay stands at Mil add Northwest 

Uad at 80s,
Console oloeed yesterday at 100 1-16 and

&s&tts£æaj 
'zejxjs:.

Hi* trouble,: Monroe * Col, dry

1er. furniture, 'toronto. sol? out By batllffi 
Alex. Ireland, liouor merchant, Toronto, Mid 
*ut by bailiff; Robert Piper, fowl'are. To
ronto, bailiff hr possession; lx R Morin, jr.. 
eomeebslon merebut, Montreal, » «signed; 
A. at Jean ScCo., boot and shoe mannfao- 
turers, Montreal, compromised at 406 on the A

Toronto Mtoefc Exehaege—tlieslag Priera
MontredTüOt*, MS* ; Ontario 180*, 109 ; To

ronto 188, 198; Merchants' 117, 118*; Com
merce 18A 181; importai 1M. 181; Federal 
108*, lot; Dominion807, 80t; Standard 181*, 
180*; Hamilton, buyers 180; British America, 
90,961; Western Assuranon, 188, Ml ; Mon
treal Telegraph, buyers 117*; Ontario 8c Qu'
Appelle Lind Oct. sellers 75 ; Northwest Land 
Company, 731, 73* ; Can. Pacific Rail. Grant

buyers 186 ; Union, buyers H9fc Can. Landed 

Can. L. ât A.. 151, 189*; Wadensl Investment

SCo, buyers 165: Huron and Brio, buyers 168 ; 
Dominion Borinas and Men, sellers 1181 ;

and Debenture, 186,188 ; Ham- 
ldent, buyers 125; Brant Loan and

in.'-aa*

S. D: DOUGLAS S CO■easing a oriels.
A. great srlain Is drawing MM hi Qtert 

Britain, and In Ireland, too. We may ray 
It Is a matter net so much of days as 
e* hoars; The Salisbury gorsiunsnt hng 
determined apon coercion In some form, 
hot there Is determination on the other 
side as srsll. In Ireland a general strike 
against paying rent Is said to be imminent, 
end beside ibis may be placed the opinion, 
now very freely expressed, tost the pres
ent suspension of the office of lord-llenton- 
ant means martial lew, or the next thing 
to ft, Britain's military power is to 
marching orders to go end collect rents 
Irish landlords. Not a very dignified 
pleyment for setdiers, we toeinld say, but 
the landlerde are olamering for their rents, 
and the government may eottoede. Mean-

OFFICE : 18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO 
W. F. Meets**. Publisher.

GleVelandtsb. Itreesasta be ehlefiy aimed
at the hereditary privilege of going out to 
see i men.

and American Stocks. 348 '5*?JS&i-r.::,t81SïïVStf“-::»8 Our old familiar friend, "too eastern 
war olotrd,* looms up again bigger <6in e 
«uw’e band, This Is a sure alga that the 
sabla oonaapMdsnti had not jmoh to do 
yeetorday. -

i I to toe tott ALEX, HAMILTON, XSiThe Rational investment Go. of 
, T- Panada (Limited).

Established 1876.

Office oor. Adelaide sad Ttotorla streets.
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS

AND. RUTftEBFOIU),
_ ■ -• ■ Maiugor. ,

WALL PAPERS, BORDERS,,leVlSTHMS *4TB9«
(FOR EACH UR* OF NORFARXIti.

cammeictal agyerttseaoenti a enW

.........  151cents

àat&SXXittÜSM™*
■ Special rases for contract advertisement! 

or reading notices and for preferred poetitoo.
4HBS , _

Ms ffMfi Telephone (Jolt it m

t

financial
Imi , DADOES AND CEILING DECORATIONS, ETC., ETC. Also

183 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

kter
Monetary, Amusements, s*s~.

Turpentfrie, OddPain

tv
Inalt ÎWam-.

a xmbhiblh coarnssiow. «.n

A Physician Presents Some Startling 
Pant» can It be that SEe 
8leate« Is Eaivslsnl.

The following story—which Is attract!eg 
wide attention from toe pfass Is so 
remarkable that we eannot excuse our
selves If wt do not lay It before our read
ers entire ;
To the Editor of the Rochester FM V.) Demo

crat :
Sir,—On the first day of June, 1881,1 lay at 

my residence In this city, surrounded by my 
friends and watting for death. Heaven only 
knows the agony I then endured, for words 
can never describe it, .And yet, If a few 
years previous anyone had told me ti»ât I was 
to be brought so low, and by so terrible s 
disease, I should have eeoflbd at the Idea. I 
bad always been uncommonly strong and 
healthy, and weighed over 80J pounds, and»;ea1nne£ &k»Sï Æ W&3

people who wttl reed this 
realise at times they are- xmusually tired and 
qaanot account for It They feel dull pains in 
various parts of the body end do not under
stand why. Or may are sxoeedligrly " 
one day. and entirely without appetite the 
next. This wee just the way I felt when the 
relentless malady which had fastened, itself ST 
upon me first began. Still I thought nothing 
of It; that probably I bad taken a odd whioh 
would toon pass away. Shortly after this Î 
noticed a heavy, sad at times neuralgic, pale 
in one side of my head, but as It would come

ÎS.dÆ8fttaÆM^ wodd£t
out of order and my food often failed to digest, 
causing ft times great inconvenience. Yet,

88â.w£S&ri2Md Sir n&S
I wee suffering from malaria and doctored

the llulde I was passing—alpo that tbereWere 
large Quantities one day and very little the

mmsettled. And yet I dia not redire my danger, 
for. Indeed, soring these symptoms oeatinu- 
slly. I finally became accustomed to them,

or in their vicinity. Why I should have been 
so blind I cannot understand !
«Mi

1
\

tore of the province of OntArto at It* next ses
sion for an act authorising the construction of 
en elevated railway on Xodge and Queen

T

Forth American Life Assurance

JOHN SIMWKDNK8DAY MORNING. JAN, 80 I88A_

Commercial Union Again.
The proposal of commercial union be

tween Canada and 'too United Statae la 
always coming up. , What vitality the 
scheme has lies In two things—too hetereat

H. KOLI8KY,
aOBTOST TALXXeOXt

In.
I time evictions go ow, and thousands are a ^ I

>. ' tstarving.
In eudli a state et things there te surely 

aome neoemity to be, seen, mere pressing 
by far than borne rule 1er: Ireland. And 
that la, let us say, the relief of the marr
ing, the stoppage of esterions And the put
ting down of murder And boycotting. 
Present neoemity appeased, let the settle- 
ment ot the land question come next. The 
great question o! thé hoar le not poHtioal, 
but agrarian. It is not on* of politics, but 
of thé moans of living—of how to keep 
•oui and body together. Meantime hot a 
few, aome pf them eld friesds of Glad
stone's, are blaming him tariomlÿ for being 
A main cause of the present trénfafé. He 
noddled Parnell to toe latter's agitation for 

î home rale, and the results ot that blonder 
are now showing tbaaaeivae. There will 
be intense anxiety on both rid* of the 
Atlantic to knèw what the government 
proposée to, do about It. The announce
ment of Salisbury's policy must oome to
morrow; and .with It a momentous crisis 
.In the history of our mother country.

PLUMBER,
Ho. 31 Richmond Street East

oronto.
BU

Gentlemen’s cloth* made 39E 135Conter yictorla Street.

lîeSr elSi a ffiooSoo 4
getting poesétoion of Oanadian markets for 
their goods; and the burning desire of some 
amongst ourselves to upset- the national 
policy, no matter what h may ooet to do 
the joh; Over the herder the I

nstdng M MBBU6ESOld Clothes made equal to new.
One trlil *111 cetivUce the meet sceptical. 
m xm* Street, Toronto.

eiïl<MeetiMrff1th£lTeu ‘"hi *§* AJWaa' 0en" 
antors of the North American Life Seunmw

\
11

1.
promoter ot edmmérelàl union M Mr.T BABY CARRIAGES.Oa Tnesday, the 86th Jan., 1886,
Wharton Barker, a Phlladelpble manufac
turer,who, amid thsohras of business, find# 
time to write e good deal to the pepw 
chiefly to favor of protaotfoai He woeld 
have complete free trade between the two 
countries, with protection against eH, the 
werl* outside. Not long ego be sent a 
memorandum on ihe anbjeot to 8mstor 
Everts of New York,who is a man of great 
Influence on the republican ride end a prob
able presidential candidate In the election 
of 1888. The memorandum has been 
published In American papers, and we put 
Its points into né brief compass as we can;

We have, followed the Americans In 
adopting protection, and tote, policy has 
had a large menante of so paws, says Mr. 
Wharton. Bet «till not MOM* enough.

- ?

tore, and the transaoSon of all such business 
aa may be done at a general meeting of the 
Company. Partie" 
one .Vote for each I

I
Sr• T

mm stiii. Weloltcy-holdera have 
Insurance held by TUB FINEST LOT 08

All'hungry
WILLIAM MoOABB, 

Managing Director. -BABY CARRIAGESJanuary 12th. 1888, ;513

telephone no. l night Bell,Meelreel Stocke—Cleelps Priera
Montreal, 106, 104*; Ontario. 110, 109; Mob 

■one, 183* 1M; Toronto, 187*. 188*; Merchant»',
£S°*,re1legrai&’ mi/'ysi’

I. Ë. KINGSBURY,
GROCER and IMPORTER,

ÎN THE CITY,The Borain House Drag Store
191.196*; Canada Cotton, 86; Dundee Cotton, 
70,65; Northwwt Lanj, 74» 8d, 73e fid.

, The Farmers' market.
The prevailing prices at St LaWrene* market 

•ré; Wheat fall, 78c to 8lo; wheat spring, 70c 
to 8k; wild goose wheat 87c tb 70c; cate, new,

|5 Î2 Sg CfA'i t’ «^iicTti
No- soxtra, 716 to 75e; barley. No. 3.60c to ffle;

*0c to 30c» cheese, per Ik. 16c to 12c; laid par 
lb-lOoto 18a

\
181 KfkC STKKKT WEST. 

Dispensing a Specialty, by Uosetiatos Only.

A Fine Mue of Dressing Oases, Writable for 
presents; Mirrors, Hair. Tooth, Nall and 
Flesh Brushes ; Odour, Dressing and Mkni- 

Cawe In great variety ; 8pongee„Per- 
ea. Soaps and Toilet Article* of every 

ascription. Full Line ot Lind boro's ~ 
imes, Colgate’s and Coudray's La Hulls do 
hilocome Hygiénique Bupenere,
Physician's Consulting Room.
aTW. Afoot™ G. A. BINGHAM,

Proprietor. ................. Head Clerk.

103 C ................. „.”T"I PRICES LOW.
i 138

HARRY A. COLLINS

^r-

- . P The Hamilton Spectator reluctantly 
admits that his nsele* to attempt any
thing farther In the direction of ffee roads. 
The World ban reached the same conclu
sion. In fact we are oonVinoed that city 
advocacy of free roads doss mors harm 
than good. The majority of rear town
ship farmers are néfrow, jealous and sus
picious to WS almost Incredible degree. 
Their mental vision seldom rang* beyond 
their own township, and is generally lim
ited to their own Motion of that town hip, 
They are prone to regard townsmen at 
their nathftl enemies, and to suspect that 
there ê concealed In every scheme advo

cated by townsmen a design to, plunder 
the farmer. In this delusion they are 
encouraged by fawning politicians and 

.timfr organs, whose everlasting blather 
about the farmer's rights and wrongs 
shahid be regarded as an Insult to tbs In- 
telllgenoe of those to whom it Is addressed. 
If the farmers of ihe outlying township» of 
YOrk find it profitable .to pay a tax every 
time they oome to market they "moat 
e’en gang their sin gait*” for to market 
they me* oome. EVery gate bn their 
roads it é reminder that" they are fifty 
years bstind the age.

Tbs' Canadian Journal of Fabrics (Mon
treal) protests against the Hudson Bay 
Co. being allowed to cany off to Eupepa 
all the valuable furs collected within Can-

i
!

he adds, banana of the Hashed market of 
tha dominion. U^fsT bpmthefoia! baton 
the customs receipts bu both sides would-be 
pooled and divldedjon some équitable basis.
Me political union or annexation Is sought 
by our neighbors; they have territory 
enough already, tts fishery trouble would 
be settled forever, and Canadian vessels 
would enjoy Coasting rights to the Sut*.
The toeeeased prosperity: of Canada wdnld 
cheek the rush Into the States of Frsooh 
Canadians, whioh now.. oompHoatee the 
labor question a good deal Canadian in
dustrial obnditlott* would be levelled up 
towards the* of the 8tat*, and the com
petition of cheap labor would he mill- 
gated, to the benefit of American Work-

Ua t*Hl .... -,MY. W UUwo
wants to see in International oommisrion 
appointed, to settle not only the fishery 
question, but all others el a commercial 
character.

At present We hdfeate two objection* 
only, without going into details. Gemmer- 
sial union would give our markets to the 
Americans; bnt it would not give theirs to 
ns, arid that for certain potent business 
reasons, which Sir. Wharton doubtless 
well understands. Next, as the dominion 
grows in extent jof territory sooewlble to 
commerce, end In Doxmletioo. the neoesaitv 
for mmmercial union with the States de- our own people to My them. We can buy 
cresses, his less now than it Wsa twenty-five them, indeed, but pot here; wa mot go to 
year, ago; and, it Will be very much lew LondonYer them. Out contemporary notes 
twenty-five yearn hence thin h It now. the fact that, while wt Whre plenty of fat# 
TKt necessity riblbh so Impresses Mr. furs, we have no fur fair*. We hnvs no 
Wharton Is a diminishing necessity ; It must local sssrkel that bears any proper re- 
become less and last as the years roll os. lotion to Canada’s importance as n fur* 
We say, not merely that H is likely to prodoeing oouutry. What th* Journal of 
keep decreasing, hut that It «tori do so. Fahrioa wish* towels s fur fair started 
As Canada grows and spreads, and In Montreal. We are sure our furriers In 
develops her fesourees, commercial end the west' would appreciate ft,
S^!***'. **.?!** r*.ei?r”Ky w,ti“he Dr. Willoughby el Saskateen hee been 
United State* keeps dwlndlmg nwsy. risltlng hi* father, Rsv.N. R. Willoughby.

“ Whi^' * ie •” to. cLon-
with those of to-dsy, If you want to realb* |#u u „„rting that the Metis had little 
^ja* tbis means, ud how much bettor 0f oem^alat und non. for reheHton.
able Canada It to Stand done p«W than she aoroe e, the doctor’s halfbreed aàquâfn 
was tMn-say just aftorlhelut v*tlgeof tano*bad admitted a. much. RWcun-

i-p îîütts'i; j£.*5jca
y |"!uT.T> -.,i——î »,> w-. -h u*. -

to MlUt fat its behalf so prorntnant a offioUlly all., the* feare. This If about 
statesman as Mr. E varia. But th# uu- the toa «ebrieuoe of all the lhde-
patriotic eagwn*. of sv.ryf.sv amongst p^d^t, tortlm.n, that ha.
sur*lv* for the tarns thing Is not so easily wme nadw wr observation. 
lOftCBDtyi for* f I j-f -

We are asterisked to see Sir John dome 
back without an army. The Deacon baa

nUtttf.
Patent Aet-of 1873 and Amendments, 8*0- 

. tion 28.
Notice 1» hereby given to all persons deelr 

ops Of making ana using the invention in 
Cables and Appawtoe (or the Mann-

Waring, that the undersigned la prepared 
to grant llcenew upon reasonable terms 
and* eéch and all of told Letters patent 
and otherwise place the patent inventions 
in possession of .the public In accord
ance with the provisions of the above re-

sZT^rrsxisssPviiSijssi

Per il •
BO YONOE STREET,rye Ail1 t.•.y\ FOR HEW YEAR’S GIFTS, 

FRANK ADAMS
ii offering a very-large stock of Cruets, Cake 
Baskets, Napkin Rings, Butter Coolers, Pick- 
les, eta, eta, and also a full line of Table and 
Pocket Cutlery.

ÏVADJS & BUTCHER RAZORS

ROGER’S SCISSORS.
PLATED PAIR SKATES (special) only $L50 

AT THE

Hardware and House 
FarüisMiiK Depot,

No. 938 Queen Street West.

BUILDERS' BATERIÂL 1/ A frig Best lu Wheat.
Efr. LduiS, Jan. 19.—The Globe DemocVat 

ode of the biggest wheat deal* ever, 
attempted 1* now1 to progress in the northwest 
The scheme la betog Worked by Afmeur arid 
ncrtirwMten, miners InterMted to ranrerids 
and elevate* and grain banka It la coûterai

to put the wheat down below 88 canto 

Partie# to the scheme rely on the

in America end traveled from 
forain Still I grew worse, No two _

base of the brain, and so ou through ■ tong 
of common d lessees, the symptoms of 

many of which I really had. In this way
steadily growing’ wore» M m 
really heoome pitiable. The alight symptoms

». e^ria,twS3U^eX
weight had been reduced from 897 to 139 
pwnda My life wee a bmdeq to myself and 
nlends. I could retain no food on my stom- 
aoh, and lived wholly by tojeetioàu I mai 
living ms* of pain. My pulse Was uncon
trollable. .In my agony I frequently fall to the

deadening the nalsu For sbe days and nlghta 

Disease of fia kldrieyt to

STONE, HBICK. CEHÈNT AND 
8BWEK PIPE

Beluga manufacturer of bricks audadlreol 
agent of the eanufeoturers of sswsrplp* and 
cement. I am prepared to sell at bottom vrtom,

CALL AND SEN ME.

■aye
held

I \
I S **

Vh .! le

■ • atn tione ’eev- — —... 8RINO, Patentee, 
a list of the letters 
: 18233, Deaa0' lee;.. 4, 1 138'wmi E'.sBissrisS

tog Cablw; 18277, Deo. U. 188Â Submarine

assjMssmmdrels for Cable thÿes ! 81841, March. 12, 1885,

i Patent to Wering It Hyde, 17807; 
lÿg, in*ni**inn Material. 38

-Ato-*, ww « UrtAUMI
831 QUEEN STREET WESt 

TELEPHONE NO. 481._____________
? WesternSMB. For whiolr

m,A rain and Produce Markets by Telegraub.

.New Yojur.

!
get 'oxjsoaox

TtoRRg '89AU83JJ 'NRRM »HM
BUXUIUOTAUKTIt

IIUI'I

agate balances 
MinUR’8

i GURNEY * WARE 
Platform, Counter and Even

Reoetpee STM bush. ; exporte 31,600 busl*.; 
•pat about lo Lowèr, hesvyv otüoos opened

C9 O
\ * ?
1 î «"oo ï nose limaWbU#sufferingthus.Irecolved^caii from

Poqte-e‘55 ^ 

city. I felt that It was our "last interview, bn 
In the (Annie of oonvereâtion Dr. FSote de
tailed to me the many remarkable ear* 01

sæ&rraâwB&sM

Spot; No. 1 spring 89c, Nd. 2 red 

trash. Vnrare, 124.000 tmA. spot!

top

E«Xm008 bUSlh 
0, starsL

to

RUPTURE. \ ‘•otaamen uwn a tew.

TORONTO. eade's bounds, without ev#t a chance for eslee 7
&V4of. .the school# I SOALBB

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS VALENTINES !tbs Idea of The600re!•
F..*. *,« _i «m, ua 

one to my debQltato^ Condition. I odutinued

Permanent Benefit, or Complete Cure Guar
anteed.

Highest Local References—No Benefit, ne 
pay.

re. to
86*o to 88o; whlto dec to 49c.(|

ml 36it rslj Specialist, 9 Elm St,
:

WHOLESALE ONLY.:• i- I»stomach. In a few days I 
change for the better, as s

mmtmm
T- I towife and ■ I '•ISO: en

U] mCUTLIBY -The Latest Styles

Sellers in Velvet Cases.
j tided at this 
what I had b

I\ fSîrsÆssfi
ssheBPm
rifme,1^^»* toes1 thaï tSreè^montbi™! h'a’d 
gained 28 pounds to fleeh, becatn* entirely 
free from pain, and I believe I owe my life 
and present oondltlon wholly to Wat»*» safe 
cure, the remedy which I utod.

SSESmSSES
are astounding. I therefore state, __
ately, and a» a physicien, that I believe * 
than onc-Kalf the death, which occur tn A

but I am prepared to verify It fnltir. |M 
dtosare has no distinctive featurMdf Its <
(Indeed, it often develope without jtav 
whatever in the kidneys or their vteitiltÿ);6ut has toe «ylùptctoe of nrâr> every other com-

‘Heart Dbeaie.* "Apopieg 
si?/’ "Spinal OejrittriK* "Rheumatism".”

eteato S»V&*g
Its presence If »t all by the common eat symp
toms and fastens Itself in the constitution Before the vtottm Is aware ot It It to nearly 
eg hefedlteiry ai consumption, q

yet none of the number knew or realised the 
mysterious power which was removing them. 
Instead of common symptoms it often shows 
none whatever, but brings death suddenly, 
from convulsions, apoplexy Or heart disease.

As one who has suffered, and 
ter experience what he says, I 1 
one who Made these words not 
slightest symptom» of kidney d 
one San affbrd to hazard such chances.

I make the foregoing e«tam*nt* based upon 
facts, which I can substantiate to the letter.
The welfare of those who rosy phsttbty be 
sufferers such as I Wag is an ample induce
ment for me to take the step I have, and If I 
can success fully warn others from thed anger- 
on* path In whioh I once walked. I am willing 
to endure all the professional and personal

ild" e

l logwas
of amuy am The Toronto 1m Company,i tfar

. PATERSON & SONv I-I

lêjpIMfi
oats 76,060 bush, rye 1090 bash, barley 36,800

49 Yowe Street. Toronto« king stkebt siflrtr,
Nearly oppoelts Toronto street. I barJa FRASER BRYCE,

FhstsirapUe Art Stnrilo, 
(01 MINti STREET WEST.

C i I m
-

? f:

W. PICKLES, I IAND SELECT YOUR altar
tie.i

TaMÆYESfiSr»
Sraa.vjstnwwttik

We are sow showing the largest ad he* 
assortment ever Imported. Into Canada, en
tirely new and elegant d*lgns, Including 
views at Tbrorto, Niagara Falls. 1600 Island»

and exstotos our Boot

WlniUrtth Jrn., B fe 8 Toronto St.

Portraits to OR. Water Colors; Crayon, In-|gt|r^^aVh*L>.mq^ IA c ROSES... 1 !■« both1
eat la

.1.PERKINS*1881 LI =s«BRADLEY,
FLOBIaT Ah» MU «BOWEN, 88

Dominion Bank Building, corner of King and 
Tonga.

nodeBead tout.
The OltaWa Journal deprecates Mf.

Blake’s persistent denunciation of tin sA- 
ergetic policy pursued in the oouetrooticn 
of the G, P. R. We cannot help regard
ing H as à tactical mistake. In the first 
place, what la done is done, and the people 
generally are satisfied with the way in 
whioh it has been done, making all due 
allowance foe such mistakes as are inevit
able In connection with • work of snob 
magnitude. Many who entertained fear* aent 
and doubts at the beginning are new rasa- 
eared. Mf, Mackenzie, even, hat materi
ally changed his mind upon the subject 
Hi* concession to the inexorable logic of 
accomplished fa* does him credit, and 
we fall to understand why Mr. Blake oaff- 
not make a similar concession. There 
may hat» been, as there generally la In 
■noh n>Etl some of that wssle and extrav*

os which Mr. Blake charges, tb wield his red right jaw against time, 
those Incidentals would have oc

curred whether th* read had been 
belli In five years or In twenty. Delay Is 
more frequently wasteful than economical.
The rule Is that “if ’twsre well done,
’twere Well done quickly." There wdre 
mistakes and extravagance* under the 
"fair arid stay” System which pricedsd ihe 
“big pash” ef the peasant syndicate.

The annoanoemeSt that the last spike 
bat been driva I» the Northern * Pacific 
Junction railway, opening np to settlement 
n desirable section of riot province, ad 
giving as n short rente to Winnipeg, will 
go far to sllenoo adverse criticism of the 
policy of push in this province. Between 
Huntsville ad Cellader there le ss fine s 
section of country, ss to soil, timber and 

■ '( ; water, a will be found anywhere. This
has been brought within easy reeoh of 

; Toronto ud her sister citlei. It affords a 
new field for aettlement, a new source of 
agricultural wealth, ud a new market for 
the manufactures of older Ontario. The 
edvutagea of closer connection with the 
prairie ud Pacific provinces are too 
obvions to require enumeration. •

For these ud cognate reasons the 
Journal's criticism to the effect that Mr.
Blake’s continuous denunciation# of the 
railway pellqy that has sehlsved seek 
results do net display his wonted sagacity, 
moat be admitted as well made. The

PHOTOS
ass
Sï3rfflrïsîiaaM”-»^

i
given him fair Warning of what awaits

ipüün

anmcigars.

CHINA HALL,
«King street east, Toronto,

J
him in the shape of Jeu Baptists ud his 
Saskatchewan musket. It Is probsbls, 
however, that the returned fugitive from 
justice be* bought a deg. It would be 
just like such a bold, had man wf try to 
intimidate the, outraged French In this 
muner. Probably the dog he? been vac
cinated by Pasteur, too. This it 
thing that the French wiU and ought to re-

l 3.
CARRIAGES AND WAGONS el breed

Stylish, Durable and Cheap, "1
1 STUDIO 293 YONCE STREET ÏATBrMdtfaat Beta in China and 

Stone Ware,
6!ras.5M0r

v.
ROBERT ELDER’S

• ^ Cor. 8oho and Phoebe streets. 86

GOAL AND WOOD.
«VI» ft MeNftLTY,

Importers and dealers In all kind* of Anthra 
citoud Bituminous Coala Coke ud Wood

°r-

8
, Also In' Tea Set* 
A great Variety of 
to f75 par Bet

here,some- Messrs. O'Keefe & Co.,from eels*C”i■ tAvain an* «u? 

Corner Leader lime anfiKtng street oppositel&ffes

BL0Y1R HARRISON, Proprietor.

.* is VAULTS,
The attention of many party orators is 

called to the fact that at th* eonelnetcn of 
s lengthy speech In the Virginia legislature 
the orator fell dead. It Is adt often thus, 
but It to consolatory to know that there are 
occasions when the orator dim that the 
andlence may lit*; Mr. David Mills 
should remember this when next tempted

BREWERS AND MAL8TERS, M %knows by bit- 
to'neticctttc
IfflcuTty. No

o OMTXO, O X.
- H. as B -SPECIALTIES;

Numbers nc ohjeot. 
OBSIK ■•USE. TORONTO;

VrJ ' ' LetTELEPHONE FOR COAL, 1158

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
;English - Hopped ale

JOHN CATTO & GO. to Wood theirto best

J^EIFt O’COXNO* HOUSE,

AT THE HAY MARKET,

"Our
ORXBR

Warranted equal to GnlnnesO’ Dublin Stout, 
and superior io any brewed to this country.
MMrat B*T*d“

-NL8B1IBK- LAGER

apMlâ@S| 
gR&S&WErg

663
*c OO.

“I
ECONOMY WITH OOMFOUC.

2T * their to 
oral tomsOar old friend Ge*. H, Ham writes From 

the Northwest to the Mail that the Indian» 
profess honorable Intention», bnt complain 
of not getting enough to eat, Iri hi* bar- 
barons state the India never knows when 
He has enough, so that hie chronic hunger 
is quite compatible with liberal rations. 
We hope that he will not be driven to wt 
Ham. .

The English language waxes strong upon 
Its native heath, Th* Duke of W*t- 
mlneter says that Mr. Gladstone Is “either 
a tool or a traitor,” and th* highly respect
able Edinburgh Review describes a radical 
as “a climbing parasite. " These eampUe 
of vigoMul expression would be quite 
worthy of a Canadian owtrnveny.

en fee to-riii y a sale of 
Speétttl Lines InTimber Sharks

Editor World : In ta editorial Item to 
to-day's World, dealing with the necessity 
fbr conserving the timber wealth of this 
preVtoee, yen ww th* following language ; 
“Under both partite the lumber sharks 
have fattened oa the timber Wealth of the 
province—keep out the sharks. " Bearing 
In mind that all timber land* disposed of 
by the present government ot- Ontario and 
its predecessor trite offered at ptibllo sale, 
and knocked down te the highest bidder I 
think yetir totihdatMn is at least uncalled 
tot, and I would respectfully ask yen tb 
define th* mriSlng yen attach to til* ward 
shark in Ihe eennehtibn yen hive need it.

Toronto, Jim. 19,1886. 8n«mitroa.

for0X1l
”We■HOUSEHOLD FUMUSHINCS, taj

euetown Imt JanUur:. is*;
W. JON KB, General Agent.
*2_______ tSYosk strew Tetwto.

FOB BIG feEERÊlND *hÜ CÏGAfia. 

BABff ALE ASD&Ovf»*»**rOUTWCLEABING At bat give 
•roeo kw

REDUCED PRICES J|S¥8U MOUSE. “I
«•*3J Cuadlu All-wool Blankets, Ooafortabl* 

ud Mar*LU* Quilts, Sheetings, Towels, end 
Long Cloths, Lina Damask Table Clothe and 
Napkins, Lao* and Madras* Muslin Curtains, 
Clouds, Shawls, end Hosiery, Dress Stuff*, 
Velveteens, Plushes, Gros Grain Bilks ad 
Satin Merveilleux.

The-g-ri
corner mat sad York stream. ttooMa.—L

«

■ 1 mIS

m knew i». J. JAMESON. Propria lo*.
Item Antis norkh. ’

CORNKR YONGE AND KDWABD ST.
The above Hotel has been netted ud im

proved greatly, ud the bar contains the finest 
brands of Wines. Liquors sad Cigars in th* 
Dominion. It titiie beet fl pec day hoase on

onge stree^^ pyqijQjuHl, Proprietor

rr»8 Frits niititiu -------------------
48 OOLBORNE STBEET. 

i DINING BOOM NOW OPEN. 

Every Delicacy ot the Saaaoe.
WALTER B. OVER, •

(Let* at BodegW Proprietor.
2 rV Ut lé Et*» Ot. MAST 

RteTAUBANT,

FlrstOUse Meals Bsrvea «pu "Al"Btyto

EUROPEAN PLAN;

Every Béasaehle Delloaoy.
J. ÜU1NULLE Prom

846

1I A J. IL PBABBH,86

-J i I
" Y

ifb.i

x King St„ PpBQsitB Iho PortefflcB, MiDISPENSING CHEMIST,
CORNER CARLTON AND BUCKKER.

Prescription» Carefully Dt* 
__________ pens, d.

î udLeft la the Lew,
Editor World i As s repart was published 

in some of the city papers on Saturday as 
regards the action that the Annex assem
bly had taka to the matter ot Sunday 
shaVIng, the assembly deemed th* Uw tti*

___________Embtekz tokfit
rXR pUPHANT, SEN. HOMCEOPATH- 
U 1ST. bpsoUltyfever*. Ofltoe, 74 Bhuter 
street, ................................

:Again the familiar rising of th* war 
Cloud in southeastern Europe Is to be Seen 
—In the oabls'despatohe». At this distance 
it Is difficult to tall whether or not ties 
dud aforesaid is made to rise by 
machinery,for stock-jobbing purposes.

Dm EC, WMT'aNbkvxjureBiura there wt 
pieo* of

,T
fora\

a Nwvoue Neural-

BfUSS3ES&“««
WÊ guanas tee atx BOX**

ala. H 
by the

ware
J°S! SWS& S9
children’s and norvaus dt*a*«; hopre-ril to 
Us. ç.; 4 todp. m, Saturday afternoon» ex-

•tollmen■f - ■oeditoir

» AND # MELINDA STREET.

oBBSOissmik
manufactured and shelf-worn goods a 
specialty. All Work guaranteed. ad 

KMMüTT HQWD, Profc

the braodlproper method of deriding that Importât 
qoution, ud as the assembly Is not in a 
position to deal with all shops so offend
ing, we deemed the law the proper tribu
nal ud to derided. Gxoaoi H. Bbbbt, 
Master Workmen Annex Aasembly, K. L.

I . . Otomsrrtt ot Mwt tier*.

1 tits dlsosnslsir aesawmaSa x 15

V A a
:

P V 1 ThaBadr la mayor of Charlottetown, P.B.I, 
The Scott ut Is supposed to be In toFoe 
down there, toe.

There Is néthlnfi Incongruoue, aa tome 
people think Shore is, In John 1» SulUvw’e 
present oooupatlon, which it p*Ug ai a 
Greek ged. The Greek gods need So get
drunk, fight and misconduct themselves

.___________ à no miners.
R. aSSF"

r i tookad St 
he drew t 
left them
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